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ilson Drops Mayor Title, 
ume$ Mercer Teaching 

1956 a aoftapoken Mercer law professor turned hia eyo toward 
_,,uu• ... Ed Wilson ~quared off against Marvin.Grifrin'a floor leader to 

for a ieat in the ~tlate'a Hou.se of Representatives. 
· defe&t.ed W. oppolli.tion 

·-·--'"'•• and 'in 110 doiq Jaww:bed 
into an active career in 
politics. He wu re-elected 
and a year later qed over 

;•110U~er opponent to win the job of 
of Macon. 
middle of this week hia ten:o 

Under hia adminiltration the 
town'a woi-kins aurplus baa grown 
from $200,000 to- $935,000. Four 
pay ra~ for city eni"ploy~ have 
mounted to $425,000 annually , aU 
without tax incrc&lel. 

An annexation proje<:l of the 40· 
year-old mayor- .saw Macon'• popu
la tion jump from 70,000 to 126,000 

t1d land area more than triple. 
making it Georgia.'a third la.rceat 

red ·and. to town~ people · tho 
ia once again "Mr. Wi.laon." 

to Mercer atudents the name i.J 
euor. Wi.laon." Throuchout city. 

~e·rm aa mayor, Ed Wi.laon hu 
on the facul ty of the Walter ·He was defeatM u one of the 

Geor&e School of Law and now candidates for the state'• . lieuten· 
18 rcturni.Jli to a fuli teaching ant governor poet in the la.at cen-

. . cru.l election and haa now retired, 

"Mercer baa been my profeeaion· 
IJfl'. J have choeen to remain." 

native No_rth Carolinian saya. 
came to Mercer u an u 
profciaor of law in 1948. A 

te of Duke University, he 

for a while at lcaat, from active in
terest. in politics. 

AU hia time now, he says, wiU be 
spent in teaching at Mei"Cl'r and in 
developing a private busi ness pro· 
jcct ut Jeky\1 Island. 

the third penon ever to re- Wilson says the thing he moat 
the· doctor .of jurisprudence appreciates about Mercer i.a the 
that inatitution. - size of the law ~tehool and univer

At the end of hi.J four yean u sity. "A wacher.can do a ootter job 
. Wilson hu earned the rep- -when he has close contact with the 
n of being one of the moat atudenta. T he BChool shouldn't be 
acd dialilced municipal chiefa like a small city." -' 

thP city's hiatory. (Coft.tlnued oa.,...., 3) 
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IFC Dance· Nov. 16 
' The M~r Uoh•enlty Intrr
fraternity Council W hold Ua ua
nual duco from 8 to 12 p.m. 
Nov. 18 at the Felton AYI!IIue 
Amlory. 

"'-~~-[9l'_lbo_JnforiD.L~
wW be provided by the Zodlam. 
All Men:a- atuden~ iDdudioa 
unaffUiata, ue lnvlted to at· 
tend. 

Mercer Players Speed_ 
Work As· Show Nears 

Anti-Mercer T(y · 
Defeated By GBC 
_ · An ~.P.P_a_rent _mo\'_IL_to v<;>ic_ELJ\iSj,DI>.ffiYaLoLMercer's de
segregatwn by -cutting denominational funds designated for .
the university was defeated t his week at the 142nd annual 
Georgia Baptist Convention. · 

. ~v .. Warren M. Marshall. pastor mesaengent favored-the amendment. 
•f thr Kiokt•r Bapti11t Church, asked Whille Ma1'11h'all's propoeal (or· 
that thr oonvl'ntion appro~e an an amendment did not atate epe· 
anwnrlmt•nt that would have cut cilically that the move wu to pro
SI05,345 from the convention's ~ud - lest Mercer's de~~ecr~gation earlier 
get for MetCX>r . Thill wo!Jld have this yl'ar, observerw eaid thla wa.<! 
bet>n · almost all of lhc money the the sentiment of the proposal. · 
oonve':'lion wnuld gi\'c thf' univer- In other convention action, the·-

'A. production time oeara, the ~ity . - . messengent eJected six new trwU!es 
Mercer Players are bu~y workinJ Marshall r.zupnsed that the $105,- for. Merce_r Univentity. The new 
on set and props, rehea.rwing and 345 be dis~~itmled to th': various trustee~~ will take office in January 
preP.rini for . Maurice ValeDcy'l )jlit>r Gron::ia Baptist schools. and aerve through 1968. -
Tbe Tbraclan Hone~. · No ·accurate count of the per · The sir trwteea .elected thi.a week 

The' !?lay will be performed on tentage more than 2.000 o{ me-a· ·are: Jack W. Worley, Bremen; 
the Willingham Chapel· atage ">Cngt'ri att<>nclin,.; the convention Charlca C. Gidde.n.e, Adel; · Rev. 
Thunday and Friday, November who favon'<i tlw amt•ndment wu -James C . Waters, Maron; Rev. 
21 and 22. Costumes, propa and the 11' 'ailabll' Hinct• only a \'oice vote James T . BurreU, Bainbridge; Ellil 
eet ilre in their final atasea of do· was t.ak•·n. So~e t'st imates say the Gibbs. Arnall. Newnan; Edgar A. 
veiopment, in preparation for the mo~e was cldt>al('(l hy a 2 ·.1 margin. Callaway. Covington: 
dreas rehearaala which atart next whllt• o lh<'rs say only .25 or 30 (Coatmued oa ~ 4) 

week. 
The lawn aruund the Mercer 

Players G~n Room \a atre~'with 
Grecian columns. walb being paint
ed, eiaborate helmet., ahielda, 
spea1'11. swords. armor. and all 110rtll 
of anciPnt-type furniture. 

The Thracian Honea, a comedy 
ha!k'(l on the Alsesti11 legend in 
Gn't'k mytholo~y. is a!RO responai
ble for thE.> 11Urlclen rash in beards 
~nd lom~ shaggy hair aported by 
aome Htudenta. Miss Needlea. the 
director, has laid down reculationa 
concerning lhe hair-cutting habilll 
of the <'88t , to givE> them the G~k 
took. 

The plot involves a king who 
(lhrou~h favor with one of the 
gc)(Js) has gaint'd quite a reputa
tion as a warrior. His wife is- jeal
o~s of hi~ fame nnd. wants to ·top 
her husband's promine nce. A very 
conn•itNI hem. Herades, alao ·en
ters the. piclun•. and bring.& the 
qu('('n (Al!K'stis) hnck from the 
clE>ad whpn Ahr allows hei'IJCif to be 
carril'<l off into ' the Nether World 
in place of the king. Her huaband 
tries to ·keep her happy by telling 
he r that she did it all by herwell. 
but Heracles is not about to-le t her 
take credit for hia deed. Thinp 
become more . and more humoiow 
.and ~'(lnrused . 

The play has also po!\Cd a rather 
serinus problem lor MiSB Needlca, 
in that the {i~e. when ~u. comee 

Dr. Wilaon Snir- mads poetry and Dr. Bea Griffith ~cc:omP.nl•
on bon<os durin,t Faculty Yrvllol pi"'OnDl this week. See atory on 
~e3. - · _ 

Smith Represents MU· At· 
Philadelphia Convention 

in to tM.'ttle the confu!K'd situation, Acfvanc('(l HOTC Cadet H okt' T he· ConventiPn banqul't that 
c.alls Cor the King o{ Glda ~-enter Smith is in l'hilacMphia today and evening wjll .bt> addrelllle<l by Colo
" in mad1ina", lo~cred down from Saturday J'('prellenti ng Mercer Uni- nel James F. HollinPworth, acting· 
above the stagt'. How this can be .ventity . at tht• :l is t National Con· Deputy Assistant Secretary o r De-

~t~181'1 of Studeat &ea.w - abo-.e duri.DJ meetlDI '~'~~.day done in Willingham Chapel is a \'t'ntion of tht' National Society of fense for Reserve Affaint. Wash-
Tiae 8GA of~ made prelhDlaary pl-. for TobJ·Tot matter u{ speculation ,- and still Scnhharci ~nd Bl~dl' . ington, D. C. Thf' United Staws 

• 1Yiti& very much in the e.1perimental Cadl't Lt. Cui. Smith. a native of A ir Fon:-C H cadquartent_ Command 

t P T b T t PI 
1tage. Maron, was t:lectt>d by- Merccr '11 Band will entertain. 

na e asses 0 Y 0 ans comjmny _ ll-9 o{ the ·National Representatives of the armro 
. • · ROTC Ho'nnmry Socie ty to serVe forct'll appearing on t.hc program 

. . . Pre·Registratio_ n ~~~ ch·legnt·· l<• .tht> l:'lnvention. win include: -
The Student Senate Tue.day voted to enpgo ~ FieatAII, popular l\tnr•• lhn_n ISO t•nmpus leaders in :Major General ~lph A. Pnlla· 

group, to headline the' entertainment for the Toby-Tot Home· Set. Nov.- 18-21 tht> Army. Nnvy nntl Ai"r ForceRe-- clino. t lSAR. _Military EI C'rutive, 
l>aDce. s(orw Offict'r:l T rninin" Corll6 will Rcst'rve Foi'C('S Policy &nnl. ne·-
Fie.tU come u put of • pertrnent whenever · an advanced Pre-~tration for the Wbater alli•nrl thl' ml"<•ting. partment of Dt>h•n.w: J.t . G~n: 

tMt indud• HU&beY Smith military cadet waa oonvicted of an Quarter bM beeti pwtpooed uatil Dun~ . t h e \V_ H _ F. Wrii;ht. USA. Chid of 
the Oow01, :Arthur AleUDder Honor Cotmcil violation. Monday throulb Wedneeda,-, No- two day .Conven· Rc~rvc Co.mJ><m,•nta. 0<-partmcnt 
The Dynamics, • eeven piece The ROTC prop(*~ to the Sen· -.embec- 18-21. Tbia I. due to the tion. top mili- of tht' Army; Rt'a-r Arlm irill n. G. 
which includes a thrH piece ate waa made by the oouncil'a coofUct wich the GeorPa BaptMt tnry -Ieadel"S. of Irvinr . . USN. Assi~tant Chief for 
rroup. · Honor Committee aDd mUJt be -ap- Coaveatioa which will oec~Uate the nrmed foroea Edu<'.ation and - Training. Bunoau 

action coocemin~ the proved by the Student Senate be- die . ..a-ace ol. a number ol. f..cu)ty \\ill addresa the of Nliv11l Pl'!t'IOnnel. United State!! 
• -omjrur weeJuiod inclilcW fore beilli .ubmitted to a atudent IDftllbcn from the cwmpaa.. Scabbard a n d Navy; and '3rigadier GenPral 

the pal'llde entry fee at $10 refereodum. - l'llculty ~~~..ben Mft beea ,.. RIAde - delegatee William C . Lindley, -USAF. Com· 
dMiaion' DOt eo have d- POiitive action concemin« tbe ~ to_ ..-.Ia ID tWr olficea fmm · 11 e _n i o r m3ndant. USAF ROTC, Maxwell 
· thia ,.ar.- problem of ·atuden.t:a cuttinJ iDtD ..cia ~'oon duriq ....-...p.v.. ROTC unita lo- Field.· ·· · 
Student .!MuC. maned Co c:aleteria Jiuel ·waa poetpooed OAtil tioa f« the ~ ol. ......... H~~~ catcd at colleiM ConvPn1ion bWJine~~~ wiU i~clude . 

• llaUI!!.i.tt- • propoeed aJDaDd. an -SGA Oommitwe ~d meet ~ta. AD m.cS.aaa ara 4llnee.cl and_ .umvenntiC'S th rouchout the diiK'UMione of local company activ-
to the J)tO(ledanJ ruJ.t' o1 tbt with the Ooaunil:tee on <Am~ .. report fo tMir Mi ... & .... ·nata on. . itiN dMill*f to further pub)ic un· 

Cow.c:i1. Mercar ROTC Opinion heeded , by Dr. Robert ol .tlteee .rw-. Dr .. Kenn('th B. Well11, pi'Mi- tierstandifll. of the mqitary P.!ltab- _-
Lt. Col Robert L. PiUil nc- Otto. Stoc*lC. an ~I...J.! to ~ dent of ~reedom Foundation, Val- liBhment and lhf' Qt!ed11 of national 

•"'ndtd tUt. - the rw. b. ~ Can:lpu.a (}piruoa ClOIDinittee ...,. bllle boob_. tWr ecll1bh J~y Forge, Pa .. will be the k~ynotlll ~rity. The role of ROTC on the 
110 .'-~ . u.. :ao..c. bM beld no meetiQI ~fat ~ .W. _..._ to tWr -... apeaker, Friday morniq, NoVI!ID· American ClOllere c;ampua will at.o 

-to: IIOtitF the ROTC .... qa&rtllr- - · - · .-& iallllt • ' r' bet' 16. · (OMMlru• ...... a) 


